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Left t o ri ght: Major General Barton K.
Yount p commanding general of the AAF
Tr aini ng CoilliJUl.nd; Col. w. ~v. Welsh 9
comma.ndirlg officer, SEAAFTC; and CoL
Yf . A. Maxwell o
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COMMANDING GENERAL OF .AAF TRAINING
COMMAND VISITS TYl'iDALL
M11.jor General Barton K. YountD commanding general of the AAF Training
Command, visited Tyndall Fi eld Monday,
and was accomps.nied by Colonel Wo Wo
Welsh, commanding officer» SEAAFTCo
The band, a guard of honor, and mem~
bers of Col. Maxwell's staff were on
hand to creet the General, and he was
honored at a noon luncheon at the Of··
ficers 1 Club.
General Yount spent the afternoon
touring the field and visiting the
ranges with Colonel Ma>-.'Well o

To Staff Sergeant Char-les V. Kolt..~~
of the Post Si Enal Corps, goes credit
for a highly practical plan which may
prove to be a boon to all service men~
and at the same time.~~ atd tl'~e nation
in solving its perplexing passenger
transportation problem. sjsgto KoltVs
plan calls for the establishment of a
nation-wide system of civilian car
01.n1ers giving rides to soldiers under
the sponsorship of the uso~
The plan won quick approval from Col ...
onel Maxwell~ and with the aid of the
local USO Director, Thomas Oliver 9
preliminary action on the scheme got
under way last ThursdayQ
Briefly, the plan calls for setting
up a travel bureau at each USO Service
Center throughout the nation. Civilianl! planning cross-country auto hops
would list their destinations and time
of departure. and the USO then would
contact :service men planning tripso
Benefits of the plan were summarized
(1) Elimination of hitch-hiking;
as~
(2) It would greatly relieve the con=
gestion of all passenger transportation facilities; (3) It would save
time and money i'or soldiers 9 allowing
them to go home more often and to send
more money to dependents; and (4) It
would serve to better acauaint the
civilian population and ;;h e military
· personnel with each oth ers' problems o
It is doubtful whether the plan can
be put into effect before the fall 9
but the local USO is now accepting applications for, and offers ofg ridesp
carrying out the scheme o their own
initiative as a special service.

I All VERY RICH

• t 12,11 one of the riche1t men who esTer lived. I travel a good deal and I
All are kept immaculate ando ready for
have a home liherwer I happen to 1top.
ae. Hundreds ot servant s maintain these shelters tor me even when I am tar away .
Hundreds of chefs are preparing menua tor ae, no matter where I am; tor I might
drop by at any time o
Docena and dozens ot deaignera, buyers, tailors, and fitters work night and
day to f a shion the clothes I wear.
I own thousands of acres that have been turned into parks and golf cour ses
Wide sandy beaches I own in
and playgr ounds and hunting and fishing preserves.
Most of them I .have
Kaine and New York and Jersey and Florida and California.
never aeen but I know they will be ready tor me when I arrive.
I own a baseball t eam, and tight tor it, and defend it against all hostile
I awn a univer sity, and a great little football eleven, and the finest
tans .
coach i n athletics.
The big names of Broadway and
I hire the greatest comedians in the world.
Hollywood are on my payr oll.
Millions of books are mine.
I awn libraries, one in every city and town ~
I awn dozens of great orchestras
I own hos pitals and clinic s and laboratories.
I have an interest
Viles and miles of picture galleries are mine.
and bands&
in chemi cal workrooms, in munitions factories , in engineering projects to create
cheap el ectric power, i n transportation, in streamlined trains, the fastest and
I have an interest in the silver fleets that
most -comfortable trains on earth.
cross American skies.
No man was ever s o bles sed by God with material abundance or wealth of
No man was ever s o surrounded with tangible and intangible comfor ts,
spirit.
oppor tunitie~ and benedictions.
And, despite my wealth i t cost s me little t o live .
You don't ~
You don't have to be a financial genius to be as r ich as I am ~
You have only ·t o work a few •
need a lot of money to live a s f'ully 6\6 I live.
In this wonderful country of God's makhours a day, as I do, t o enjoy riches.
He has
ing , any aTerage American can oal l hims~lf the pr ince of millionaires.
only t o take inventory of his possessions as I have done .
Yet 11till because I am the average American , ·
lloney'f I haven ' t much of it .
I aa a a rioh as any man who ever lived."
Edward Doherty, War Correspondent
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1 oMo --KaSSoeoChapl ain Finnerty
•
9a00 AeHo --Protestant Sunday School
lOsOO AsMo --Morning Worship • •

Chapl a i n KeCl ell and
lla l6 AeU. -~Mass ••• Chaplain Finnerty
8a00 P gKo -~Evening Worship.e
Chaplai n KoClollan4

TUE&UAY11 July 28

~b

P.i ••••• ••• •• .•• Fellowship

Club

WEDHE&?AYs July 29

7aSO .P.:u: ......

u
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oeBible Study Hour

FRIDAY, July 31
6s0b P oN e•••• •• •• • • ••Jewish Services

Intimate GllmJ2ses
Major Andrew P. Lerche, youthful Post Operations Officer at Tyndall Field, is a
native of Albany, N.Y., and a graduate of Rennsselaer Polytechnic Institute, Troy,
N.Y., from which institution he received a degree in mechanical engineering in the
class of 1931.
Foll
his graduation, Major Lerche enlisted in the Engineering
Corps and served as a private in the Panama Canal Zone for a year.
Early in 1933, the Operations Officer
was sent to Randolph Field, Texas, for
flight training.
At that time two yean'.
of training was required before a cadet
received his wings, and Major Lerche was
commissioned in March, 1935.
Upon completing his flight training, the
Major left the Army for a year and worked
as a mechanical engineer at Langley Field,
Va.
In July of 1933, he returned to Randolph Field as a basic flying instructor.
After taking a very stringent competitive examination, Major Lerche won a commission in the Corps of Engineers in 1938,
and served nine months on troop duty on
the Mexican border near Laredo, Texas.
In March, 1939, the Major returned to
Randolph Field as instructor and remained
there in that capacity until transferred
to the Basic Flying School, Maxwell Field,
Ala., in 1940 as Assistant Training Squadron Commander.
·
PRIVATE NEWSOM
Tyndall Field has a private among its
personnel who is entitled to wear seven
stars on his service stripe in recognition
for his having participated in seven major
battles of the first World War.
He is Private ·. villiam H. Newsom, who was
a member of a machine gun battalion in the
5th Division during the War.
He participated in seven~ or practically all, of the
major battles of that conflict in which the United States took part in.
Private
Newsom was seriously wounded in battle and was awarded the purple heart for meritorious service. There are very few veterans in the United State$ who saw as much of
the struggle that unseated the Kaiser as did Newsom; and a man who can wear a sevenstar service bar is almost as scarce as a four-star general.
He was discharged.at
the end of the war as a first sergeant, but preferred to re-enter the service recently as a private.
Private Newsom probably saw as many German soldiers in action as any other man who
participated in the war, and he definitely does not believe that the modern German
soldier is a supe~.
On the contrary, he ~s firmly convinc~d that with proper
preparation the United States Army can defeat the Nazi legions.
However, he does
not believe that the war will b.e a short one and is of the opinion thnt a hard
struggle lies ahead for the American people.
An instructor on the skeet range, Pvt. Newsom is an expert rifleman and operated
an athletic club at Hillsboro, Ohio, before he enlisted in the Army recently .
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Published every Saturday by the Public Relations Off.ice, .AAFGS, Tyndall Field, Fla.
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EDITOR
Corp. Arnold Vilgaten

Adelyn Stokea

A program entitled "Rulers of the
Sky" wus aired last Wednesday evening
The program, pr eover Station WDLP.
sented by a group of Tyndall F'ield
dr amatists, depicted the life of the
average u.s. aerial gunner before and
It was,
during hi s training period.
without a doubt, one of the most profess ional pel : ormance s yet put on by
members of thi s Field.
Due credit has been given to the men
respons ible for the excellent product ion, and we believe that if the same
standard can be m:,intained in future
programs,the perseverance of the folks
of Pariama City and the men at Tyndall
wil l have been well rewarded . At pres enti two programs are put on weekly,
one on Wednesday evenings at 7c 30 P.M.
and the other on Fr·f days at 8 :30 P.M..
The Po st Chaplain announc es that
Rabbi Wolf of Dothan, Ala., will conduct services for the men of "Jew-i.sh"
fa ith on the Field on Monday evening,
July 27 , at 6,30 P.M .
The services will be held in the Post
Chapel and Rabbi Wolf wi ll be availabl~
f or consultation there at 6s00 P.M.

PHOTOGRAPHIC OFFICER
Lt. Joseph A. Dickerman
PHOTOGRAPHIC 3lAFli'
T/Sgt. Robert Thomps on
Sgt. William Castle
Ccfp. John E. Mitchell

~

~

SQUADRON REPORTERS
v. Samuel Schun
Willi am Hakeem
Pvt. Will iam J. Bing

Much valu ble ·time has been lost by
· men applying for an emergency furlough
because th proper procedure was not
For the benefit of every
observed.
man on the Post, the fol lowing information concerning the procedure that
must be o s ervea in applying f or an
emergency f'~rlough is repeateda
Upon ha receipt or distr essing news ~
from home. the soldier should immed- ~
iately contact the Tyndall Field Red
Cross Director, Mr. Robert Clendening,
who will verify the information that
you have received through the Red
No
Cross office in your home town.
emergency furloughs can be grarited until the Red Cross has checked your
communication.
Mr. C endening'a offi ce is . located
in bu'lding #343, Headquarters of the
The telephone
69th Air Base Group.
5 P.M. and on
After
number ·a-? 88.
e ephone Panama City - 293, '
Sundays,
or P na.'lla City - 1004-J. If Mr. Clen··
dening · s n t there·, leave your meswith the petson who answers the
aag
phone.
This i formatH:.n should be clipped
e r ference.
and saved fo ft

YARDBIRD'S
BUCX PRIVATE 1 S
NON-COM'S
OFFICER'S

SOMETHING TO SHOOT ATe Capt. Strobel's
score for this quiz was "86".

0 - 30
30
60
60 - 90
90 - 99

GENERAL& (5 points each)
1. Who was the Vice President under
George Washington?
~. Does the United States print money
for any other country?
3. What was the last of the fortyeight states to be admitted to the
Union?
4. Absolutely pure gold is said to
contain how many carats?

SPORTS& {5 points each)
1. Did the Yankees buy Babe Ruth
from the Red Sox for $75,000, $5C,OOO,
or $100,000?
2. At what race track is the )(entucky
Derby held?
3. To what sport does "Tally-Ho" apply?
4. How many squares are there in a
checkerboard?

GEOGRAPHY& (5 points each)
1. What is the capital of Delaware?
2. What country is known as the "Land
of' the Midnight Sun"?
3. What state has frontage on four of
the Great Lakes?
4. Where is the Island of Bali?

ARMYc

(5 points each)

1. Where is the

"Annapolis of the
Air" located?
2. What is the color of' the stars
in the American Flag?
3. What is the meaning of the word
"Doughboy"?

YOUR VOCABULARY
(4 points each)

1.

Nectarine is a
a. precious stone.
b. fruit .
c. flowe r.

2.

4.

Nave is a
a. part of a church.
"
of a ship.
of a car.

5.

/

/

/
~
:..,_____-

Nautilus is a
a. shell fish.
b. map.
c. mechanical horse.
Nainsook is
a.
b.
o.

__
HCJ,_
4J

.-,iJ P

-

--

3.

Natchez is a
a. mexican food.
b. chicken coop.
c. tribe of indians.

6.

Narcissus is a
a. water well.
b. flower.
c. archway.

RED .

CROSS

Red Cros s knitters are continuing to
meet at the Ya~ht Club onJrlonday afternoons as it is so nice and cool.
At
a recent mee~ing Mrs. Maiwell gave a
report of the credit hours earned by
Tyndal l Field women.
It was surprising to learn that approximately 1600
hours are chalked up to our credit.
As of July there are 55 knitters.
·If you have completed any work and
desire new yarn before the next Red
Cros s meeting, see Mrs. Alcott, as she
has been appointed
Assistant to Mrs.
Maxwe ll.
Mrs. Alcott lives at 203
MacArthur Street and her teleph one·
number is 1104-W.
Another b~t · of information which Mrs.
Maxwell has asked us to call to your
attention concerns those who are transfer red before completing an article.
Please leave your unfinished work with
Mrs . Alcott or Mrs. Maxwell and do not
plan to take it with you.
Someone
here can finish it for you and relieve
you of .that much extra work while you
are moving and getting set't led.
The sewing group is now meet ing at
the original Red Cross Headquarters,

the old bank building on the corner of
Harrison and First Streets . According
to those who attended Monday's meeting,
it was pleasant and cool.
Gowns for
the emergency hospital her e in Panama
City must be finished as soon as possible and there are a great many needed. This necessarily means more workers since the few faithful ones cannot
carry the whole load.
This is one
small thing you can do to help win the
7I
'

.
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v.~~~ COMMISSARY COOKING

f~~

Banana Mousse
2 cups whipping cream
~~ 1/4 cup powdered sugar
\\ ··,J 2 tbsp. lemon juice
' 1/4 tsp. salt
2 bananas (mashed)
2 egg whit es beaten
I 1 1/2 tsp. vanilla
cream. ~ Add sugar, lemon juice
salt.
Fold in bananas and beaten
whites.· Fill mold and pack in equal
parts of salt and crushed ice and let
stand 4 hours, or place in tray of refrigerator and freeze until firm. Serves six.
~ ·.

REVERBERATIONS FROM THE TARGETTE ROTOGRAVURE SECTION:
Mrs. Stapp thought it was
lovely but recognized no one on the page.
Mrs. Mitchel l's comment was that ir
any one was admitted to the Field on her pass, it would be an insult. Mrs. Alcott
remarked that she seen her duty t .o her country and she done it. At Mrs. Samuel's
suggestion, we will award her the Oscar for the outstanding picture of the year.
Mrs. Waugh says that frankly she wouldn't care to have an enlargement. Mrs. Maxwell commented-- "Quote, You wouldn 't want to print what I said, Unquote".
Mrs.
Carnahan had hoped that no one would recognize hera but 's ince everyone did she is
forc ed to the conclusion that she must look like that. Mrs. McClelland's verdict
was that her picture was goodl -much better than ~r pass picture!
Mrs. Howell
just thought it was too hot to think, but finally added. "It was awful".
Mrs.
Gaston. as a doctor's wife, feels that from the looks of her picture she needs a
shot of something . Mrs. Moseley is of the op1n1on that on the whole the page resembled a "Rogue 's Gallery" but that her picture did her more justice than some
of the others .

The Yardb ird SEZThe ole Yardbird is feelin rite well to day, konsiderin the tack that we mite
not git payed next Frydy, an ma havin ter move otfits la~t weak attur dark .
it takes aboot six munths fur a
~ind uv hat~d ter see the ole otfit bustid up.
fust sgt·. ter figger ot that i aint aech a bad feller an jist aboot that time i
is transfurred an has ter start all ovur agin frum skrach.
The othur day the ole sgt. i wurks fur axed ma advise. He had dun bin invited
ter a free likker party by wun uv his gud buddies an he wantid ter know should
he walk three blocks frum his house jest fur that, an i tole him rite kwik t hat
I wudnt nevur walk no three blocks fur a free likker party---I wud run.
I rites this hear kolyum a littel bit ahead uv time fur the idditers konveeni reckin whin yall is readin this i will ·be back ter sivilizashun agio
yenoe.
Uv coarse its gonna read Pansycola but this ohickin aint
on a three day pass.
i is headin strait fur the holey land----Nu
even gonna stop there fur a beer.
Awleens; so i reckin rite now i is drinkin a gud ole Looziana brew with a bootiful Kreole gal an we is both figgerin ot a gud eckscuse ter wire bak fur a ekstenshun on ma passJ so i reckin 1 better be goin-----The Yardbird {No. 1)

v'E-R.MAN

HC -113
SINCrLc S~AT FICrHTE~ IS IN THE
AS THE ME·I09F
HE·ll3 C~N .OUTCLIMS, C~N
FLY FASTER ,AND HM A HICrHER
CEILINCr THAN fHE
.

T ~IS

-~ l--" , S~ME Cl~SS

~=IE.~~~~
THIS PLANE HAS A '20MM.
CANNON & TWO M~CH. CrUN S.
POWERED BY A 131S H.P. LIQUID
COOLED, DAIMLEP.·BEN'Z ENCriNE.
ENiiiNE H~S A TWO SPEED VEAA.

PLANE IS SMALLEI\ .
TH~N THE BELL P-390
AI'OUND PILOT IS ABOUT THE
TH~ AP..
ME-109- ENCiiNE HASN'T ~~MOP.. PP..OTECTION
SAME AS
DRIVEN SUPERCHARCrEI\ .,........,....__ _ _ _ _ _ __
~NO A FU~L INJ~CTOP... THE .1Hl1E·11U3 IS NOT AS
FUEL MTINCT·go OCTANE MANEUVERABLE AS THE SPITFIRE
SP~N : 30'10':.... LENCrTH: 26'10"
A THREE f>LADED
V.D.M. CONST~NT
SPEED PROPELLER
WITH A HOLLOW SHAFT
IS USED.

OR THE P·39

PLANE IS VERY H#\RD TO L~ND.

FUEL TANK IS BEHIND THE PILOT IN

FUSEL~vE.

.._....,.!""r" '--------------

LT. JOHN L. IIOORES
ur Commanding Officer is taking a
0
well-earned rest and the very capable
Lts. Efinger and Barbour are carrying
on in a very efficient manner.
Also,
Neal, Primzback, Fredrikson and Malloy
are doing a swell job in the front offices.
All the boys send their love to J.T.
Lee, Fisch, Forgette, and Ewha who are
doing time in the hospital.
OUTFIT OBSERVATIONS:
Why does everybody refer to Postmaster Baker as the
"F. B. I. Kid?" •••• Willis, Pasvantis,
Postiloff, Skelton and Carter take
jitterbug honors at the U. S. o••• Coy
Taylor plays pool the old fa.shioned
way-a good strong right arm that fortunately needs nothing else to back it
up ••• Lawrie has come up the hard way,
but fa stl •• • Goodhart has the hottest
romance _in the outfit ••• Mulcahy, our
dart champ, will take on all comers •••
Sisco and C. D. Smith have swimmingtrunks that rival the rainbow ••• Hats
off to Mj Sgts. Whittier; Hesterlee-,
Houston, Tart and Baber- the brains
behind the planes down on the line •••
Out Lt. Sellers has over 1200 hours in
single engines and flying time ••• In
Germany, volunteers for the Africa
Corps were trained in hot houses- in
the U.S. they send them to Tyndall •••
Kathleen Nelson, Tyndall's "Cover Gal"
has been elected as squadron mascot,
and is invited to come over and kiss
the boys at her earliest convenience.

-.s.s.

ORDNANCE COMPANY
f Sgt. Christina
appears haggard,
and worn thes e days, don't blame it on
the sun. His favorite ping-pong partne r has departed for Macon, G~.
I wonder why Sgt. Ray is so popular
with the men of his organization?
It
must be the "line" he hands the boys.
Could it be that lst Sgt. Ridulph is

I

substituting West Point, Ga.,

for De-

Kalb, Ill.? He and "The Cottondale Kid"
(Sgt. Barr) seem to like it fine. -rw.

T

846m QUARTERMASTER COMPANY
he Motor Pool "Clowns" are greatly
disappointed because of the postponement of the game which they were scheduled to play last Sunday. Toe men were
in the best of shape and could have
taken on the best of them.
Could the impro·v ements seen in Pvts.
w.m. Hickok and Ralph Thomas be the results or their newly acquired corporal
ratings?
These men are the first to
hit the line each and every morning.
Cpl. Baker was all set to leave on
his furlough when an order popped out
for his return to school to complete
an unfinished course. Can that be the
reason for his downhearted look here
of late?
Sgt. Marquis really makes the Bay
Harbor belles' heart flu t te r when he
's witches that persona.li ty smile on.
Lighten up, Sarge, and give your fellow comrades a break. -WJB

w:

LT. G. A. SCHROCK
e are glad to have Pfc. Joseph Quinn
back with us.
He has just graduated
from the clerical school at Fort Logan
Colo.
The entire squadron wishes Master
Sergeant Reynolds. and the rest of the
fellows that have been transferred to
the Service Group, the BEST OF LUCK.
Our loss is their gain. -WJH

FINANCE FANFARE
I
f you could only cook, "said pretty
Miss Helen Gruber.
"But I can cook",
replied Sgt. Tech. Herbert Anderson.
So they were married at St. Dominic's
last Saturday.
.Best wishes to the
bride and groom but we hope that wedded bliss won't interfere with the latter's bowling prowess in the coming
ten-pin season.
The Brooklyn Dodgers won another unscheduled game the other night.
Pvt.
Milton Levy claims that the "Dream"
game was ao exciting he for~ot to count
the attendance. The ump was ~jecting
Durocher when Milton woke up. -Ft

So ldiers Suspect Sabotage as

c

&

Seclus1on Ceases

Local F.B.I. agents ~ave quietly dropped the investigation of charges ot
sabotage in the Post Hospital despite the protestations ot the fifteen Tyndall
men who were recently "victimized" by a case of German Measles. Details ot th• .
charges have not as yet been made public and reliable sources believe that the
true facts may never be disclosed because the chief culprit, Pvt. Owen Ernest,
has sworn that he will never reveal how he "broke out" with a case of the German
Measles.
The "TARGET", which has specialized in "spot news" reporting now claims another great scoop on all other leading newspapers of the country with a tiret
hand account of what went on behind the scenes of Ward #4 during the 21 daya ot
The "TARGET" which up to now has had to remain silent on the dt.quarantine.
uation in deference to the investigation by the various authorities, can now
reveal that it was prepared for just such an emergency as this and had diapatched
one of its reporters to Ward #4 where he was , admitted just a few seconds before
Reporter Kore Porral n~ ~- ls ext he twenty-one day quarantine was .declar ed.
actly what happene~ in his own wordss
"It was at 2,00 P.M. on July 1st when it was discovered that Pvt. Owen Ernest had contracted the German Measles. Word spread l ike wildfire all around the
ward- -for t hirty minutes confusion reigned. Words are i ncapable of describing the
Men rushed around in G.I . pajamas quest~oning one another about the
scenel
Same just sat up in their beds wi~h a far away
length of a Measl e quarantine.
l ook in their eyes •••• already scheming on what books to r ead during the ensuing
three weeks. · When order was restored by the authorities (Major Medof and Lt.
Markowitz), and it was officially announced that the men were under quarantine ,
t he only voices heard were those of the three or four men who were to be released
che following m::~rning. Because of the distance, it was impossible ·to tell whether
th ~e ,en wer e happy or sad ••• but naturally no one would admit that they were
Eventually the excitement ebbed and
~-Y~hi ng but burnt up over the situation.
like good soldiers, the boys went back to their magazines, radios and crosgword
puz zles .
The days passed slowly, but not too slowly, with the chief diversions being
"bul l sessions", radio programs, chinese checkers, letter writing, and Pinochle.
The future . generations o£ America are going to be the losers because a stenographer was not present to jot down the contents of the fierce di.soussions that
A faint idea of just how profound these debates were, may be
took place daily.
obtained from the fact that the subjects discussed ranged from "The value of knowing Latin in the 20th Century" to "How short shall skirts be worn in 1945 11 •
The hours between "lights out" and slumbertime were spent in quizzing the
guy three beds down to your ieft. This after-dark quizzing was quite popular until one of the boys fell asleep and was just about to answer the $64.00 question
in his dreams, when he was awakened by a heated discussion as to who is the greater second baseman, Joe Gordon of the Yanks or Bobby Doerr of the Boston Red Sox.
After that i ncident, and the complimentary names that were exchanged we~e forgotten, the qui zzing was left to Phil Baker and his "not for a year, not for a lifetime , etc . " .
This little interlude in the tedious task of wiru1ing a war will probably be
long remembered by those fortunates who had the presence of mind to stay in the
And in all probability,
war d long enough to become subject to the quarantine.
t he most pl easant memory that these men will take with them are those precious
(Twice daily) Miss
hand- hol ding moments with Miss Curry at pulse-taking t ime.
the ordeal.
surviving
of
Curry, as nurse of ward #4, is given an even chance
tacttully
very
would
who
relieved by Miss Skinner,
~ery so often she had to be
hand.
of
out
get
to
started
1ull her rank on the boys when they
(Continued on last page.)

SOFTBALL FINALS BEGJ N

TYNDALL MEN DOWN .fGLIN ••
The Tyo4all Toraadoe• ceed ott wlth
mighty bla1t la1t !hUI"I- qalu'
t he lglin Field uiut. Bttore thrte
men were out in the tlrlt 1BD1Dc, the
To ~a4ooo had pu1hed aoro11 tour I"UDI
on tour hits to tate a lead. .,.t wt.l
never rel inquhhed &I the ~11 •li
went on t o win b7 a 1001"0 of 7-e.
Thia vict ory broucbt the t~raadoea•
average up to the .600 aark. Prft'iOut•
ly, they had 1plit a aet ot .camel with
the Blount atoWn nino aad baw.ed to a
superior Iapier Fiel~ team.
In Thursday's game, after the Torua4oes scored their tour runs in the
first, the Eglineers came olo1e to
tying up matters as they oame throuch
with 3 runs in their halt ot the ton6.

ing~

The Tyndall men oolleoted a total ot
II, 'balleiD& out
two triples and Looke, lB, polliac out
a. pair of doubles. I)On&'ft.1' turned iD
a well pitohed ball same, al1owins the
Eglin men 9 scattered hitl and 1trUc•
ing out 6.
11 hits, w1 th Eclwardl,

I B I

TYNDALL FIELD 4 2 0 0 1 0 0 T 11 3
EGLIN FIELD
3 0 1 0 2 0 0 8 9 1
Battorieu Donaway, LauchU.n aDd Bur•
noll tor Tyndalla Caroll, l&oell aDd
Rogers t or Eglin.

After three aonthe ot intensive inter•lquadrOD 1ottball ca.pet1tion, tho
tour leadia& team. have begun an eltainatiOD 1er.ie1 to dete~ine the Post
ChampiODI •
.
'rhil paet week 1aw the Medical men
take on the boye tre~~~ Lt. Schrock • a
outfit and the Ord.nanoe boya battle it
out with the 907 Quarteraaaeter' 1 teamo
The Q.M. •luggers are intent on annexing tho title so that they can
ehare the spotlight with their bowling
team which captured the league crown
laet tall. That they aren ' t k~ddin'
. around ie obvious after observing that
theyl handed the Ordnance men a 14-0
trounoinc·
In the other battle, Lt. Schrock' s
1ottballere kept in tho . running when
they no1ed out a scrappy Medico squad
by the aoore of 3-l.
Beginning Wedne1day evening, .these
two outtits will pray a wbost out ot
three• eerie1 with the winner s boin&
otfioially designated as Poat Champs .
It 1 1 quite fitting that t heeo two
teaaa ehould be fighting i t out tor
the Tyndall Pield "Pennant", tor both
ascregations have consistently played
a good brand Qf ball.
1

The boxing matohee scheduled to be
held laet Thuraday evening wore rained
ou' and haTe been poetponed until
TuOic:I&J nite at Ts30.

On Sunday, July 26, tho 'l'ynd.all Tor"'
nadoes are scheduled to meet the Spenoe
Field ni no, of Moultrie, Ga. !he game
will be played in the Panama City Ball
Park and will begin at 3a00 P.M.
Thor o will be no admilliOD oharge.

MA\J OR LEAGUES
AMERICAN
New York ••
Boston ••••
Cleve •••••
St. Louil.
Detroit •••
Chioago •••
Wash ••••••
Phi,la •••••

ANSWERS TO. i>??

GIORALa John Aclul J . Yo1, ~or o.ba;
Ariaonaa 24 oarat1.
·
SPORTSa tlOO,OOOJ Churchill DOIJilSJ
roz hUn ti'DS J 8fr e
I
GIOGIAPIIY a DoTer J l orn.y J lliohigan;
lortll ot Auatralia near Java.
AUT 1 Penaaoola 1 lhi t ea Infantryman,
TOOl V'OCAIUJ.ARYa
Pruit J Sholl f'hha
!ribe ot ia.cll&DIJ Part ot a ch~rohJ
Cotton Pabrio J Plower.

• .,

L
w L lQTIONAL
'!3 1'9 Brooklp •••'!4
51 39 at. Louie. 66 a2
·62 4.2 In' York •• 4.8 •a
4.9 .4.6
41 49
aa 62
as &T
38 81

oton •••••• ' ' 4a
Chioa&o• .• , 41
·~
Pitt•••••• 41 47
Bo1tcm •••• 18 17
Ptdla ......

M . I&

WIBlLL • 801., dOLT 18th PAN\MA CITY
-

'!YIIIWJ, !OIIlDOIS ~•- .. SPENCE :.:-1LD

J f sr JOK.tN_'__________
"You know there's a baby born in New
York eTery minute."
"Well , don't look at me that way; I
liTe i n Philadelphia."
"You ·should be mor e oarefui to pull
your shades down at ni ght. Last night
I saw you kissi~g your wi fe."
"Ha, ha , hal
The j oke is on you.
I
wasn't home last night S"

c

"I like mathematics when it isn't over
my head ."
"That's the way I feel about pigeons."

A young lady was oal led ,t o t he phone
at 5s00 A.M.
The f ollowing dial ogue
ensued,
Voices "Hello, how are you this morning? 11
Lady, "All right."
Voices "Then I guess I have the wrong
number. "

He rounded a bend at cl ose to tort,.
and t he car oyerturned.
They found themselTea sitting together,
unhurt, alongside the completely IJII&ahed car.
He put his arm around her
waists but ahe drew away .
"It's all
very nice," she s ighed, "but wouldn't
it have been easier t o r.un out of gas?"
A sudden skid

11
Ah can't come t o wor k t omorrow, Mam.
Mah little boy is si ck."
"Why, Mandyl
I thought you said you
were an old maid t"
"Ah is, but &h aint one of dem fussy
kind."

''I 1 ve been mi sbehaving and my conscience is bother ing me , Doctor."
"I see, and since I' m a psychiatrist
you want something to strengthen your
will power."
"No, something to weaken my conscience."
"Haltl" order ed t he sentry. "Who goes
there?"
"You wouldn't know me , " the voice replied out of the darkness , "I just got
here yesterday."
Hotel Clerk1
"You've signed the register Mr . and Mrs. White.
Where's
your wi f e?"
Guest:
"Oh , I'll fi nd her before the
evenings over."

..
I.

t

"Do you think it ' s bad luck for a
black cat to foll ow you?"
"It all depends on whethe r you're a
man or a mouseo"

JONE S, YOU'LL HAVE TO GET RID OF
THAT COOK BOOK THE MEN ~RE
BECriNNING TO ENJOY THE FOOD
I

MAN .OF DESTINY 1
If names mean anything, America can expect a lot ,froa
o01e soldier stat ioned at Fort ,LeaTeDworth, Kansas. He i s Private Aaerioua
Liberator I

s:-

botafb,e

(eo~rat.)

No heroes list \YOl,.!l d , be complete without the mention of those men who daily
braved the possibiHty of contracting the meatle s and with no ' thought for th ei r
owr1 safety, r gular ly performed their nede ss ary duties in t he ward . Those ·men
were s Major Medof and Lt . Markowitz 0 and Ward Boys Pfc. Frank Urbanic , Pfc. Roy
Feag glns~ Pvt. Louis Volkar, and Pvt. Al Krokur.
A.n estimated 1200 bottles of a certain soft-drink were oonsumed by the 15
inmates over a thirty day period; slightly under 1200 letters were written during
hat ti1ne~ with the return mail t~tal lin g slightly more than · 500 envelopes and
change; some 2400 cigarettes went up in smoke but the "TARGET'S" policy of not
acc epting advertising prohibits the mentioning of the most popular brand , and
anyhow, t he "READER'S DIGEST" wouldn't like it; over 250 windov1s were du sted
without the los s of a · single pane and the floor wa s mopped three time.s without
the loss of a. single man; 1p1d of the 100 various magazines~ the "TYNDALL TARGET"
r anked in popularity somewheres between "LOOK" and "HARPER'S ('41).
Al though this reporter is well aware of the fact t hat some of the following
names may be fictitious , here are the men who cried " Sabotagel 11 - - but loved itt ·
Pvt. Jos~ph Granata, Bronx, N.Y.; Pvt. Frank Leardo , Newark, N.J.; Pvt . Michael
Lambert, Brooklyn 9 N.Y.; Pvt . Ernest Lynn , Rochester, N.Y~; Pvt. George Kudlack,
Long I sland City, N.Y.; Sgt. James Sigafoos 9 Orting. Wash.; Pvt. Joseph Guarneri ,
Bronx j N. Y. ; Pvt. John Gruber, St. George 9 S.C. ; Pvt. Henry Twitty, Cicero, Ill .;
Pfc. Willard Martin, Milwaukee, Wi s.; Pvta Jacques Gargano, Elizabeth, N.J .; Pvt.
Stewart Miron~ Schenectady ~ N. Y. ; Pvt. Robert McHugh, IrVington, N.J.; Pvt. Fred
Da1son, Tenn.; and Pvt. R ob~rt Edwards, Jerome, Ariz ona . "

3-l'fiJRDAY, July 26
"Danger i n the Pacific"
Leo Carrillo ~
UUNDAY, MONDAY. July 26-27
ftpricndly DD~ee"
Charlec Ruggles

POSi' THEATRE
~e

TUfSDAY, July 28
~er Cardboard Lover•
~oraa Shearer Robert Taylor
.
'liEDNESDAY• muRSDA.Y • July 29- 30
•tacty in a J-"
Irene Dunne R'lph Bell~

FRIDAY• July 31
"ThOO"C 1 1! One Born every Jiinute"

Hugh Herbert Peggy Horan
"Unitod w~ St&l'!d"
L-en ThO!IIas

RITZ
SUNDAY, MOWDAY, jUJY 28-27
"TarKan'e Now York Adventure•
Johm1y Woi1ummlle r
TUESDAY • WEDJIIBSOAY• July 28-29
"We wer.e Danomr;"

Norma Shearer HelT,Yn Douglae
'lliD.RBDAY, P'aiDAY • Ji ly 3G-l51

"In this our. Lite"
Bette Davia 011Tia deRavilland
!lAi'OBnAY, .Auguut 1 ·
"Unseen BnilliliY"
Andy Devine Leo Carrillo
"SoDB ot the Pioneers"
Roy Rogoro
ld.Tl!: SHOW' SATURilAY li!GR'i'

"Juke Girl"
Ann Sheridan Ro!!.ald Roagan

P.AJWU.
StmDAY, MONDAY •"'Jiil1"2S- 27
"Wite takes a Flyer"

Joan Bennett Franchot Tone
.
TUESDAY• July 28
•rumbleweed Trail"
Bill Boyd .ut D&Tia
1'1EDIESDAY• July 29
•They Died with their Boots on"
Errol Flynn
·
mtlRSDAY • J uly 30
"Shanghaii ·Getture"

Gene Tierney Viotor lfature
P'RIMY. SAT1JIIf)AY0 July 31, Augu•t 1
mAlaost Married"

Robert Paige Jan& Frazee
"Jesae James at Bay•
Roy Roger•

